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Suits, Coats and Skirts.
Coats Coats in covert, broadcloth and " 'e'-

at lot-both tight and loose fitting and

$50 tourist coats, that are worth $7.50 to

Coats Tourist Coats, the 30-inch length,
at with long pleats down the back and

fashionable side pockets. They're
$g0. worth ,15.

Coats Tourist Coats, in covert and swell

at fancy mixtures; collarless, with fancy
straps and pleats and trimmed with

$ . buttons. They're worth $25.

Suits 50 of them in the one lot, In black,
navy, gray and brown broadcloth and

at cheviot; all sizes; a surplus stock of

®$ $17.50 to $25 garments that we picked
up at a bargain.

Skirts Several hundred Walking Skirts, in

at black, navy, brown and gray.sizes. Another manufacturer's sur-

$1.98. ,lus stock of $.50 and $4.50 goods.

Skirts A special line of the best cut, best

at made Silk Dress Skirts that have been

planned this season-regular $15 and
$0 00 garments for $10.

Skirts Eminently superior Walking Skirts.
At $7.50 they would be attractive

at bargains. Made with eleven pleats
running down from waist to hem. In

$5.00 r..avy, black and brown.

'Petticoats Splendid quality silk-in black, navy,

at brown, green and gray. Petticoats

89. that cannot be retailed under ordinary

"+
e circumstances less than $7.50 for $3.98.
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65c. Grade Tapestry Brussels Carpets, A6r"for rooms, halls and stairs........................

goc. Grade Tapestry Brussels Carpets,ce
for rooms, halls and stairs........................7*

$1.25 Wool Velvet Carpets,
' 2gCifor rooms, halls and stairs.................../*

$1.35 and $1.50 Wilton Velvet Carpets, 7for rooms, halls and stairs...........

$1.50 and $1.65 Body Brussels Carpets, 7standard Qualities, 10 patterns......

$I.35 Axminster Carpets, Q14 new patterns.......................

$r.6o Wilton Velvet Carpets, 7j30 new, choice patterns....................'/
$i.6o and $i.75 Axminster Carpets, $ 271/

35 patterns, for all rooms......---

75c Brussels Carpets .. . ............. .- 5c.

$1-75 WVilton Velvet Carpets. .. ......--$37
$i.10 All-wool Brussels Carpets.......82%c.
$i.85 and $2 Axminster Carpets......$.37%
$i Wool Velvet Carpets.............76%/c.
$2-50oAxminster Carpets............. -$i -47%
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Special Attractions in Furs.
Several well-planned purchases give us a

sale basis to work on that must influence the pat-
ronage of persons who study to spend dollars to
their best advantage.

An exceptional line of Stoles made

at of selected mink. Neckpieces of qual-
ity, si$ and style you won't see any-

$17.50. whe,e less than 25.

cArfs Very large Squirrel Scarfs-extra

at long, that won't be duplicated at any

9 5" other house in the country today less
1 than $20 or *22.50.

Special Attractions in Millinery.
ats We believe they're the highest grade,

best made Trimmed Hats in this city
at tod;y at $5.00. In all colors-and com-

bining style and quality to a degree
5 far above what is usual. No two are

alike-and there are lots to choose from.

Hats $10 or $12.50 won't mork than dupli-
cate them in style and will hardly

at duplicate them in quality. The assort-

$7. .
ment has been greatly augumented

$ e' for Thanksgiving selling.

Hats A sensational reduction. All our $25

at trimmed hats have been marked down

$ to $10 now. The sale will be quick and
*P sensational. Make your choice at once.

Hats A new line of Evening Hats-made

at of white lace, trimmed with edging of

$5.00. 'ermine. They're worth much more.

Hats Another line of importance. All

at Ermine Turbans-suitable for street

5"00 and for evening wear. Splendidly
planned hats and most becoming.

Hats In the Continental shape, in white
at fur Beaver. Hats that in other houses

$3.98. you know can't sell less than $5.

0., 937=939 F St.
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RUG SALEO
ght at the-
mith Auction.
ils auction each year and buy what
t a price low enough to enable us
at can't be matched anywhere else
Is. Need we say more for the bar-
Fiers?

9 ft.x12 ft. Tapestry Brussels Rugs ; $13.75San $18 Rug for................................
9 ft.xiz ft.-Wilton Rug; $ a20$40 value, for...................................
9 ft.xi6 ft. Wilton Rug; $456W0$52.50 value.............................e
.o ft. 6 in.x13 ft. 6 in. Wilton Rug; $45.00
Jo ft. 6 in.x12 ft. Japanese Jute Rug; apj$52.50 value......... ........

an $18.50 value, for.............. . .6s
36 in.x63 in. Wilton Rugs ;

$6.00 values for................. ..........$.8-5
36 in.x72 in. Jap. Jute Rugs ; $1.95

s.25 values for.........................
30 in.x30 in. Smyrna Rugs;;2

$2.75 values for............................
9 ft.x12 ft. Body Brussels Rug;....2

a $30 value, for...................... e

6 ft.x9 ft. Smyrna Rug;$7 5
$11 value, for............................ *

9 ft.x12 ft. Smnyrna Rug; a~'
$25 value............................---

6 ft.x9 ft. Jute Smyrna Rug;
$6.00 value...............................

9 ft.x1~2 ft. Jute Smyrna Rug;$95
$12 value.,..............................$95

16 inl.x30 in. Sn)yrna Rugs ; -5c
i5c. values.-..................................4 c

27 mn.x54 in. Velvet Rugs;$13
$1.7 values.................*..........13

27 in.x54 in. Jap. Wilton Rugs;$;4
$2.00 values................... . 1 4

NS, F St., Cor.11 1th.
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ORDER n[PULION
;CTXON TAZB BY TS8 CSUT4L

LABOR uNIOL.

Seven Organisatip to taricipa, it
is Said, in orming BundIg

Trades CoundL

The statement was made by a prominent
labor leader this afternoon that -steps will
be taken at the meeting called for this
evening by the Central Labor Union. at
Typographical Temple, to form a council
of building trades entirely independent of
the present central body.
"I know," said the labor leader. "that

the delegates from seven of the building
trades organizations have been Instructed
by those bodies to form the proposed inde-
pendent association. The premature action
of the Central Labor Union last night in
expelling the steam fitters has caused revo-
lutioh and a most ebaotic. condition. in lo-
cal labor ranks."

Stes n Fitters Expelled.
The local union of steam fitters was ex-

pelled from the Central Labor Union at its
regular weekly meeting last night, in ac-
cordance with the demand of the American
Federation of Labor, made through' Presi-
dent Samuel Gompers. The failure of the
central body to obey the order sooner re-
sulted in the revocation of its charter, and
since its last meeting it has been operating
as a charterless body.
The trouble with the offending organiza-

tion, the steam fitters' union, is not of local
origin, but the general organization of
steam litters. It resulted from one of the
jurisdictional fights which have been the
cause of so much trouble and concern to the
American Federation of Labor.
It is stated that the plumbers and gas

'fitters endeavored to compel the steam fit-
ters' organization to amalgamate with
them in what is known as the "Plumbers,
Gas Fitters and Steam Fitters and Their
Helpers' Union." This the steam fitters as
a whole declined to do and a warm juris-
dictional fight was the result. The matter
was carried before the Federation of Labor
at the Boston convention, a little over one
year ago, and a decision was rendered by
that body declaring that the steam fitters
should merge their association into that of
the plumbers and gas fitters. Many of the
steam fitters' unions have declined to do
this and have mintained a national or-
ganization of their own.

Federation Takes a Hand.
The officers of th, federation have been

endeavoring to "wAi he recalcitrants into
line," as a leader epressed it, and the
recalcitrants declie 4o be sb driven and
have put up a fig t gainst the federation
and several of th&, rgest Central Labor
Unions in this countsy, so that the con-
test here has been duplicated in St. Louis,
Chicago and other big cities.
"The result will be," said a Washington

steam fitter, "that our organization and sev-
eral of the other inlpp tant building trades
will join forces with the Structural Trades
Alliance, which is an opponent of the Fed-
eration of Labor and its contributory
bodies, the Central Labor Unions in all the
big cities, and you will see large and thrifty
alliances spring upall.over the country."
After a stormy -debate last night at the

meeting of the Central Labor Union, it is
said, the expulsioaset.the steam fitters was
accomplished, by -the following resolution,
which was adoptedhbg a more than two-
thirds vote of ;54 to.2-
Resolved. That in adoordance with the

instructions received from the American
Federation of. Labor, we expel the steam
fitters' organization from the central body
with profound. regret, in order to main-
tain the trade-union movement of the Dis-
trict and keep it intact.
This means, according- to a prominent

member of the central body, that the
building trades section has been beaten in
its fight by what is known as -"the mis-
cellaneous trades" section.

President Gompers Advised.
Following this action a telegram was

promptly sent to President Gompers at San
Francisco, where he is attending the annual
session of the Federation of Labor, in-
forming him of the action of the Central
Labor Union in expelling the offending
steamfitters. This dispatch, it is expected,
will be followed by the restoration of the
charter of the central body. It was an-
nounced, last night, following the expulsion,
that there would be a meeting of the build-
ing trades tonight at Typographical Tem-
ple for the purpose of considering the
action taken by the central body last night
and "to lay plans for the future," as a
bricklayer stated it. That the bodies com-
posing the CouncIl of Allied Building
Trades will decide at the meeting tonight
to secede from the Central Labor Union
and the. Federation of Labor is believed by
several prominent members of the building
trades.
If the allied council should go out in -a

body, as declared, the- following unions will
cut loose fromr the Central Labor Union:
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers, No.
5;Carpet Workers, No. 85; Electrical Work-

ers, No. 25, I. B. E. W.; Elevator Construc-
tors, No. 10; Engineers, Hoisting, No. 77. LU. S. E.; Glaziers, 9 , B. P., D. and P.
or- A.; Granite tCuttCs Washington Branch
N. U3.; Hod Carriers and BuljdingLaoesNe. 21, B. IL. I. U.; Hod Carriers and Bid
ing Laborers, No. 46, B. L, I. :U. LatHe.
No. 9, W., W. and M. L. I. U;Mciig
Washington Lodge, No. 193, I. A. M.;ie
Coverers, No. 9425, A. F. of L.; SheetMea
Workers, No. 102, A. S. M. W. I. A.; Slate
ad Tile Roofers, NO.12, I. U.; Steanf Fit-
ters, L. B. No, 10, .N. A.; Steam Fitters'
Helpers, L. B. No. 28, N. A.; Tile. Layers,
No. 2. C.- M. and -E. T. L..I. U.; Tile-Layers'
Helpers, No. 12, C. M. and, F. T. L. I. U.

Alleged Violation of Lair
A report was received from the legislative

committee of the Central Labor Union at
the meeting last night that evidence had
been secured that at least two contraet±ors
engaged on gover'nment work in Washing-
ton were violating the eight-hour law. -The
body authorized the Committee to.take legal
action against thecontractori, who~*air
to be those2 at worE at' the diltrationplt
and the contractoo Wpho is -laying the bigsewer on Pennsyts* avenue northwest.
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Hald" ThanJEeMen Sh. Fea!t.SJ
UR Thanksgivg Sale is agreat chance for h "to buy splendidly attractie shoes-at at
rates. It's due to recent unfavorable basiness conditions among manufacturers, which
enabled us to place many good-sized orders bonsiderably under prevailing prices-.d
you're reaping the bendt !

" ~ Until dlosing time tomorrow you may take advantage of

THESE OREAT THANKSGIVING SALE SPECIALS:

WOMEN'S STYLISH DRESSFOOTWEAR.

$5 Dress Boots $3 Hand-welt. Boots $3 Evening Slippers.
latest Laced and Bat- aher, ta Vied V.elvet Calf and Pat-widt

-2 or -' $~us 3 60 n Wkn B4OOt* , $2.3 wor $2.1'a
r.............t 15

Fine $4 Boots $2.50 Quality Boots. $2.50 Suede Slippers.-IndullblackCalf. pan, fusien d Th latest swar styie, f p ren

tee man n Pai n LeaKid and gua h s of B eel. or gray
styles or light-weght nd Ptnatenoce $1.9sut a l6er9DressBoots. 8 styles at..and .osn t.. vi.9nable.............

es .Splendid $.o Shoes. Ch. Warm Slippers.

er ua $n.3. The"BED-ESY Dura dele$r ShosUmw

C Surpass Kid and guaran- Strictly solid shndgle or double other makes of Felt aend o

teedPatent Ideal he sole vi' Kidfaed velvet Julets flace
Blueher . Button and u ti e and Button Boots; button,ckid oe a ndper -

bLaced. 6 styles at.... $. kid or patent ticpedo t . ...t o....................

"mall-priced
Specdals. Men's Shoes. Children's.

Men's and Women's
"handy Bath Room Slip-"
sies;. a".. 1.3C The "BEND-EESY' "
hen' s C. Guarantee P Durable $1.25 Shoes

Hahn' orc Com iction pTh heavy-soled shoes that bend like For Be an Girls of all ag^es. In dos-

oetr Corbeiatnd the sFers cost or e os ha crs An l5 anhOdstlh

v dressings t H sL. most shoes bt are worth and oak-t a d s bole s t erla.5

made ........ " four times their cost in .UU agd bualf. .............. 5C
Babies' pretty little comfort ............... l t ..........................

Bootees and Mocca- 5
sins; 6 differ-"
ent colors ..45C. Guaranteed Patents Boys' $2 Shoes,

Men's blackand tan For full dress or regular street wear; Of best Box Calf In laodd and -t
vetHouse Slp- 39C breaking. Over 50 up-to- $ 1

pers.date styles, ranging from $ .50 to 5.........
Men's and Women's $500 down to............

Boot Trees to
In shpeour 1snand 4C EOur- New "ZEBU Misses' $2 Dress Boots,

en andIn laced and button: made of the fa-
R'Idsrcibe he.maeo e mous Patent Ideal Kid, guaranteed 'not

black kid nBoudoir Blip leather that is waterproof, to break. sil zes 11 to.;es ained warm- C and will outwear any other V .00 only s ..at 7th street 1,6

*liper......e .$3-9 :$1.9
edlieds.clo...hleather made s........ tore oniy.............. o e' n

V om s and l-

Chil dren's fur-lined Juiieta; Excellent $2.50' Shoes. Big Girls' $2.5o Boots,
black, brown.th &t
red or green . The best-looking, nicest-fitting and For girls wearing sizes 2% to 6. Finest

Men's $.50 Kid-lined longest-wearing Shoes ever Kid and Patent Colth

Canf send 1 i upndtom o orow und you50 An payoor t9 atyo resraen'bt-$.0

House Slip- 1.119 leathers and styles, at. he n ton, with halt heels.......sucolors,r atdis la of e .Sets t $ 12 .9
Cor. 7th &KSts.,

DD 1914 & 1916 Pa. Ave.,

*H233 Pa. Ave. E,

448'~~~~.~~Gcia **rice........................pp~#pies

A When in Doubt Buy of House 8e Herrmann.

ThAB n(GVIN" SP TAK ECIALSO
We have a superb line of Dining Room Furniture, and if you need anything for Thanksgiving we

can send it up to you tomorrow, and you can pay for it at your leisure.

An prewthmay specialy.

0-puerckiner Departent.s Our,
supe"spa "o- f Dinr es,2bet50 12

190-pieceDnnericet,yCrlsbad ware

ece.gvalue.forat...

Oak Sdebsona e exactly lk u;pee,c os M seylk

lkcu,hassebeveledan
miro, odcinshne s eveth tpase you y).teesN.W


